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"There is NO
PEACE, saith
my God, to the

Isaiah lvii. 21.
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TEE WORK.

from two to five. It is their duty
to visit each Boarding flouse in
the district, distributing therein copies
of our Bulletin, Tracts and Invita-
tions. The workers are expected (as far
as possible) to enter the house and see
the young men peisonally. O)f course
titis is the ntost difficult part of the
work, needing as it does muc.h sancti-
fied common senee and tact. Yet
none can deny the fact Ghat it is the
most important part of the work. To
show how far this has been success-
fully accomplished, it is only necessary
tut glance at the following summary,
when it will be seen that sinceJanuary,
over 400 young men have been person-
alIy sp. kien tut Tt i,; plPasing tî. ttate
t h at this committee is receiving many
accessions to its list of workers, and that
a spirit of consecration rests upon tbem.
May the number and the zeal be in-
ereased yet more abundantly.

The following summary will convey
some idea of the work of the committee
for the past tour months.E have cause for devout grati- Visits to Boarding flouses. -2,807

tude in the marked faithful- ' "HoteIs, - - 203
ness of those who form our ' ire Halls - . -105

Ê -1Working Committees. tg Il Police Stations, - 27
Cheering resuits must ever follow tg " Car Stables, - - 48

faitbful work, and this rule has beeri Yoting Men spoken to 418
clearly demonstrated in the success Bulletins distributed - 19 259
which has beon vouchesafed our work Tracts, Books, distrîbuted, -16,794

during the season.'
Among the instrumentalities at -vork

for reaching Young Men, (and espiecially R. A. .vMUNRO, for many years
strangers) is the Boarding 1Ioue Co-Ticket Agent G. W. R,' and
initteé. Although we have in the pat.t 1  an active worker with us. bas
referred tut this wurk, it mnay not be uut -accepted the position of Rlail-
of place to refer again to the methods way.Secretary at Troy N. Y. fie will

apted. The city is divided into 10 preside at our Young Men*s Meeting
district-, and to ec sassigned a , next. Saturday. Thswill be bis last
staff of workers varying ip. number e vening wvith us for some time.

"God is My salvation; I wili trust, and flot be afraid."
Isa. xii 2.


